Rush to Secure Student Acccommodation in Bristol Continues
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Leading student accommodation (http://www.crm-students.com/) provider, CRM Students is working flat out
to support the last minute rush in securing student accommodation in the Bristol area. Thanks to recent
new developments such as King Square Studios
(http://www.crm-students.com/student-accommodation/uk/bristol/), there is still the last few spaces
before this weekend's imminent move in weekend commences.
Laura Shuckburgh of CRM explained, "King Square Studios in Bristol has really shown how the student
market is changing. As we have seen in so many column inches over the last twelve to eighteen months,
today's students are looking for accommodation that provides the creature comforts, without any nasty
surprises from utility bills.
Secondary to this is the competition within the student accommodation marketplace; standards are high in
properties such as King Square Studios
(http://www.crm-students.com/student-accommodation/uk/bristol/33/king-square-studios/2/) and in fact,
this particular site has really raised the bar by providing a home cinema, a games loft and modern
facilities in each of the studios."
Daniel Richardson, a student who will be in his first year at Bristol this year, is in the process of
preparing to move into King Square Studios. He explained, "Once you know you have secured your place you
feel a huge sense of relief - and excitement. The next challenge is finding somewhere that fits: I
decided I wanted something that was not only close by but felt like I was in Halls - without the
downside. King Square Studios
(http://www.crm-students.com/student-accommodation/uk/bristol/33/king-square-studios/2/) looks modern and
seems to provide the home comforts that I am looking for: broadband, nice televisions and the utility
bills are included. I was worried about that side of things and how I would afford extra stuff."
King Square Studios is located directly opposite the Bristol Univeristy Campus at Clifton and has 243
studios, comes with the support of an on-site full-time student accommodation
(http://www.crm-students.com/) management team, parking and many other facilities, so that students and
their families have complete peace of mind. For further information visit
http://www.crm-students.com/student-accommodation/uk/bristol/33/king-square-studios/2/.
-endsNotes to Editors
CRM Students (www.crm-students.com) is the UK's leading independent manager of student accommodation and
part of the CRM group of companies. With literally thousands of bed spaces, we’ve been managing student
accommodation for over six years and now operate a range of top quality, purpose-built sites in Lincoln,
Nottingham, Preston, Sheffield, Exeter, Cambridge, Leeds, Salford, Bradford, Bath and other areas, with
more sites coming soon.
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